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luctontly agrecd upon only after evidence of a secret 
preemptive coup from thc Left, thc so-called “Plan 
Z,” was discovered. Readers of recent articles pub- 
lislied in sc\,erill North American journals, including 
Worldcicu;, havc ample evidence to rcfute tliesc 
argumcnts.” nut, now that they turn out to be tlic 
three pillars upon which thc junta seeks to rest its 
legitimacy, thcy deserve further consideration. 

Allcmde, like a11 other twentieth-century presidcnts 
of Cliilc (with the exception of Alessandri, 1958-64), 
had one thing in common with Trudeau of Canada, 
Jolui Kennedy of the U.S. and even Richard Nixon 
in 1968. They d l  Irickcd absolute majoritics in their 
prcsiitleritial elections. Yct only Allendc hiU been 
c;illed illegitimate hccause of it. Allende’s support, 
morcovcr, rose from 36 to 44 per cent in mid-term 
clcctions in Miircli, 1973, it rise iii popularity un- 
prcccdcn tcd in  Chilean history. 

id tlic Allciide regime devalue dcmoc- D racy? Urider AIlcnde Chile had no 
dcilth pi i i l ty ,  although it has since lieen rcsurrected 
by  thc junta. Allcnde tolcr i~t~d 11eo-fiIscist parties, 
such as the Fiithcrliid ancl Liberty Party, which 
organized, assembled publicly and opcxily trained 
many childrcn in tlie use of arms in upper i d  uppcr 
middlc-class snburbs. Under Allende tlic Chilcnn 
press, owncd milirlly by privilcged interests, openly 
ildvocated the overthrow of the goverrimcnt and rc- 
fusccl to print government statemcnts, compelling 
Allende to h y  ids  in newspapers to inform thc 
piihlic about government activities. One his only to 
ilsk wlicther U.S. ncwspapers feel frce to call for the 
overthrow of the U.S. Govcrnmcnt in order to sensc 
how few controls wcrc placed on tlic Chilcan 
press. 

The cconornic dislocation of the Allendc ycms has 
lieen prcscntcd a s  ii necessary outcome of tlic cxpcri- 
rncnt in socialism ai;c~ n sufficient justification for 
tlie coup and the prescnt brutal repression. Economic 
dislocation *had indccd occurred by thc time of the 
coup, wlicn Chilc: suffcrcd pcrliaps thc highcst rate 
of inflation in all Latin America. It is misleading 
to suggest, however, that this unliappy circumstance 
came about as ;in inevitable result of imp1:icable ef- 
forts at socialism. Such an argrimcnt ignores two 
very important causal factors: the ovcrt and central 
rolc played by thc U.S. Govcmment and U.S. cor- 
porations (:imong which ITT was only the most 
l h t a n t  ) to stranglc thc Chilean cconomy and thcrc- 
b y  topple thc Allcnde government; and thc activc 
participation of middlc-class groups and occupational 
associations (such as mcrcliants, doctors, pilots and 
truck drivers) to sa1)otagc thc economy by refusing 
to work and by actually attacking, and in some c;ises 
killing, those who rcfnscd to join them. 

Wiatever thc economic problems of i2llcnde’s Pop- 
ular Unify government, to cite tlicm as justification 
for the military pogrom that was launchcd is to cntcr 

a realm the civilized world finds repcllent. I t  is pre- 
cisely this loss of a sensc of proportion that compels 
our rejection of the third propsition advanced by 
the lnilitary rulers, namely, that they reluctantly in- 
tervened only because t h y  feared a precmptivc coup 
from the Left labelcd “Plan Z.” The obvious overkill 
indulged by the regimc, such as tcrrorizing crowds 
by random machine-gunning and killing scorcs of 
children who playcd in the streets a few minutes 
after curfew, strips the gcncrals of their civilizcd 
masks. The evidence for “Plan Z” convinces only the 
junta’s true b e h e r s .  

The new rulers argde they h i ~ v ~  photographs of 
arms caches found in Allendc’s presidential residence 
and claim to have records of thc classes in arms train- 
ing for several hundred individuals, all taught in thc 
same residence. The military further claims to have 
discovered contingency plans for some sort of na- 
tional takeover by firing key generals and controlliiig 
strategic geographical positions, forcibly if riced bc. 
This plot was, they say, to have been carried out on 
Chile’s Independencc Day, Septcmbcr 18, thus prc- 
cipitating military intervention on September 11. 

his cvidcncc and its use invite scvcral T criticisms. Tlie notion that i1 counter- 
coup w a s  imminent cannot withstand even cursory 
examination. For cxamplc, army raids of factories 
during June, July and August did have the prcsum- 
ably dcsircd effect of tcrroriziiig workers, but t h y  
failed to turn up any sizable gun collcctions amassed 
by workers. This suggests that the working class w a s  
ill-prcpared for even defensive action, much less an 
cffort to take over the entirc country. In addition, 
all reliablc reports from Chile, including those from 
rcturned U.S. citizens, indicate that the modus opcr- 
andi of Allende’s governmcnt was u l w a ~ s  to educate 
citizcns wcll in advancc of any moves. But nothing 
i d  no one in tlic Left had even liintcd at the possi- 
bility of a left-wing coup. Pcrhaps most convincing, 
howevcr, is the knowledgc that the Lcft was obvi- 
ously quite ill-pt-epilrcd to tlcfcncl itsclf whcn thc 
coup did come. Tlic generals themselves wcrc re- 
portcdly surprised to find so little rcsistance. 

Later testimony from eyewitnesses indicates that 
thc Left kncw a military coup was imminent, but thc 
cxplicit policy of the Left was to prcdict a split 

“Refer to E. Bradford Brims, “Ileform Gunned Down: 
True I’crdict on Allcndc,” The Nnfion (October 29, 
1973) ; John Bnrnes, “Slangliterliouse in Santiago,” 
Newmeek (October 8) ; Lnurcmce Birns, “Tlie Death of 
Chile,” The Ncto York Recicw of nooks (Novcmbcr 1); 
Laurence Birns, “Requiem for Chile: La Moiicdn Is 
Burning,” Tlic Vilkugc Voice (September 20); Lawrcncc 
Stern, “Chilc: Tlie Lesson,” The Progressice (Novem- 
ber) ; aiid Laurence Hirns, “Chile: A Bloody Fall,” 
Workhicw .(November). 
O “Sce Gary MncEoin’s forthcoming No Pcnceftrl Way: 
Chile’s Strrrggh for Dignity (Sliced & Ward). 
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lic: L.S. press ni;~lr:. similar assumptions T iil)oLlt thc siiiiitizing mission of the mil- 
itary in romwing ccononiic chnos, ignoring thc :il- 
tcrnntivcs of irnptr;d~rncnt, rc~frrc~ndiim or ncw clcc- 
tions. Altlioirgll tile “mitldlc” clilss constitiitcs 110 
niorc than aboiit 30 pcr ccmt of Cliilc‘s population, 

“Pliotocopics of iicws clippings on Chilc :ind other LntiIi 
Americ;iri countries from tlicsc pipers arc i \~i~iI ; ibI~ from 
thc monlhly Iriforrtiatioti Scroicc on Lntiri Aviuricn, P.O. 
nos 4267, Berkeley, Calif. 94704. 
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ring around Santiago by extremists , , ,” (September 
16). Thc Herald also expresscd concern for the 
licaltli of the military, urging that the “rise of ex- 
tremists arid armed para-military groups implicitly 
threatens the very existence of the armed forces” 
( Septcmbcr 23 ) . The Los Angales Times suggested 
that ”They [officers I wcre alarmed by thc formation 
of .revolutionary factory xnilitiil cadres by somc of 
thc morc militant groups for socialism” ( Septembcr 
19). The Christian Science Jfanifar was among 
I I ~ I ~ I C ~ S  which uncritically quoted the juntii in its 
contention that ill1 “cxtremist apparatus w a s  on the 
verge of launching a rcign of tcrror in Chilc aimed 
at climinating the nation’s military leaders, opposi- 
tion politicians, newspapcnnen, and others, to givc 
tlic Xlarxist-leaning Allcnde government total control 
of the nation” ( September 25). The Wall Street Jour- 
r i d ,  strongly supporting the junta’s claims, reassured 
its rcaders that the junta would survive. “Armed 
attacks b y  extremists reinforced by morc than 10,000 
foreign revolutionaries from Cuba ancl other Latin 
countrics arc expected to continuc for somc time. 
nut t h y  aren’t a serious thrcilt to tlic junta” (Everctt 
Martin, Septcmbcr 25). The same reporter: “Chile’s 
armcd forces i1pPear to l1nvc won the battle. . . . 
Now thc military rulers fncc the much tougher task 
of trying to win thc war-that is, rebuilcling this na- 
tion’s sliattercxl cconomy and fulfilling thcir prornisc 
to Icad Chile toward s ~ s t i l i 1 1 ~ ~ 1  economic growth” 
(Octo1,er 4) .  

hc Ncic; York Times is thought to rcprc- T scn t not simply o m  paper's opinion but 
the “U.S. position” a b r d ,  arid thus cxercises special 
influonce. Eiirly reporting liy the Times after thc 
coup minimized the importance of right-wing iic- 
tivity. Papcrs in Europe and h,lexico’s equivalent of 
the Timcs, 15xcclsior, regularly dcscribed thc new 
regime :is “right wing” or n “dictotorship.” Tile Tinies 
spokc simply of the military “junta” or “government” 
;incl on several occasions said explicitly that the rc- 

‘Estimates of the size of tlic middle classes in Cliilc arc? 
bnsed on interviews on October 4 and October 6, 1973, 
with, rcspectively, Jnrnes Petras, author of Politics arid 
Socid Forces in Chilerin Del;eZopment ( 1969) and Dale 
Johnson, editor of The Chilcati Road to Socidism 
( 1973). 
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gimc is “non-political.” Not only was the Tjtnes 
loatlie to speculate about the political orientation of 
the jnntn, it also took pains to deflate widespread re- 
ports of terror arid niass killings. IIstirnatcs of tlie 
number killed were almost ~ l w a y s  taken from official 
military sour~‘cs, and for tlie first ~vcck ran below ii 

hundrcd. From the very bcgiiining the forcign press 
reported deaths running into sctvcral thousands. As 
late :is September 20, nine days after thc c o ~ p ,  the 
Times reported repression 11s though it were directed 
inainly agains t forofgners in Chile. Ecliohig tile 
official line, an editorial of the same day regretted 
that “lurid rumors of mass execution would circu- 
late,” adding that the “militnry leatlcrs movecl agiitist 
Dr. Allendc with great reluctanccr, and only 1)cc:iilsc 
they feared a polilrized Chile was hcadcd for civil 
war” (emphasis added ) . This despite rcliablc rc- 
ports of savagery ilnd barbarism unprc!cedentccl in 
C h i l ~ ’ ~  history, reports i\v:\ili\bk from foreign news 
services S U C ~  :IS Reutcrs iind the Fr~11cll l’ress 
A g e ~ y ,  mi1ily foreign lli\l)crs, the acidctnic com- 
munity i l d ,  cluitc nei1rl)y, the Wrrshiilgtori Past. 
Tinics renders scarcely knew. tllilt tho prcsiden tin1 
p h x ,  LA Moneda, Iiad been nlmost razcd l)y hoinlis, 
or, ils the French modcriltely conservative LC Figam 
put it,  “torn out by the guts” (Septcmhcr 17). In 
colom~,iu, 13ogota’s conscrvativc T i c n i p  1;n“ited 
thnt :i “river of I~lood hacl shipwrcckcd Chilc” ( Scp- 
tclnlwr 17). 

Towilrcl the cntl of Scptom1)cr cvideiicc of terror 
mid rcprcssion and the cffcctive al)olition of politicid 
pijrtics begill1 to rcccivc serious ilttentioll in thc 
Tinics, hiit c\*cn thon it was “l,alanccd” with itcrns 
stressing the legitimntc, ;lcceptill)le ~11iillitie~ of the 
ncw rulers. Of the four editori:\ls printcd on Chilc 
in Scptc~nbcr, t h e e  wcre apologies for thc dictntor- 
sliip and one wirned that the practorians \vue “Off 
Course in Cliile.” On Scpternber 22 ;\lid ’76 J o ~ i i ~ t l ~ ; l ~ l  
K;indcll mcntioncd that Congress lind I x c m  sospend- 
clcl, tliiit 110 political rallies wcrc illlo\vcd, that no 
pl(:l)iscite would be mked for \vhcn tlic 11ew consti- 
tution w a s  draftc!rl ( allowing’ for pc:rmnncnt military 
“particip:ition”), that the Crntral Workers Confcd- 
cr;ltion, CIiiIe’s largest labor group, wu nbolished, 
:Incl t11;it ;ill mayors ;incl city co~i~icilmcn througliout 
tlic country were to bc rcmoved, their posts to be 
fillcc1 l)y Incn “q)pointcd by  the military juntii.” The 
same reporter on September 26 blithcly clinractcrizcd 
tllesc measures a s  efforts to mcrcly “trntisform” 
<;Ililo;ln illStit1ltions, to i n g i p ,  in thcir “rcmodcling” 
( Scptcm\>ur 2 8 ) ,  anJ to replaccl all university rectors 
with rnilitary “delegates.” As late as October 6, al- 
most one month aftcr the coup, no cditorial opposi- 
tio~i w a s  voiced to the slaaghtcr of tlionsiinds from 
the slums (where one-half of S:lntiilgo’s population 
of four million lives), to the book hmiing, thc killing 
of U.S. citizens Frank Tcruggi and Tom Horman, 
or to the &!struction of univcrsitics hy abolishing 
t(!xtl)ooks, teaching positions and entire disciplines. 

hc third pcrspcctivc shared by the junta T and much of the U.S. press was that tlic 
coyp was carricd out reluctantly by a nonpolitical, 
pntriotic military. The Whitc Book states tlint, de- 
spite the economic deterioration, “the military con- 
tinued cooperating, not with tlic .[Allendc’] regime, 
Init witli thc country, in a dignified, disintcrestcd and 
patriotic manncr.” We arc told the “actions of the 
Arlncd Forces cost minimal destruction and livcs . . . 
iInd now thc Junta is prcoccopicd with solving the 
tcrrihle problems of all kinds which :ire the lc!gncy 
of Allcndc and the Populnr Unity govcrnmcnt. Not 
the least of these is to seck I I ~ W  ‘iiistitntions’ which 
rcsponcl to tlic citrrent situation . , . and which will 
b i O C k  fJbsdt r tdy  the icpctition in  Chilc of tlic sild 
ckiys of [ AllcIide’s incumbcncy 1” ( cmp1i;isiis added ), 

The U.S. press invited sympathy for tlic “rcluc- 
t;ult” gcnernls by cmphasizing thcir ci1utiotts, non- 
political qualitics, by humanizing them iincl b y  sug- 
gcstirig ratlwr quickly that the situiition in Cliilc 
h i d  rcturncd to “normill” illmost immr:dintcly after 
tile C O U ~  In it Selitem1)er 12 cditoriill the LOS Ail- 

gcics Times cmpliasizcd Chile’s tradition of a “non- 
political” military, and the Monitor undcrlined tl’w: 
“rcluctancc! even among thc military to resort to un- 
constitutional means to got rid of [Allcndc’l” ( Sep- 
teml)cr 15). Thc JVoll Strcet Journal rcportccl that 
“tlic militury lenders sorry they felt obliged to 
stilgt: il C O U ~ ,  h t  they don’t really \v;l11t to IN in 
cliargc of tlic corintry” ( S ~ p t ~ m b ~ r  17). h~luch of our 
p w s  scoms to acccpt the notion t h t  thc rnilitnry 
should, i1s ii mil ttcr df course, IIWC considcrccl for- 
11ii1l intcrvontioii. TIE ncwspapcrs ilpl>(!ilrd to view 
C:liilc!’s political problems as a military problcm. 
A s  thc Monitor put it: “Thc real problcln for tlicm 

the military] wits  political po1;lriz;ition ,nncl WO- 
iiornic chaos into which Chilc was clrilivii ;IS ;I result 
of the movcmc!nt towird socinlism” ( Septcmbcr 14). 

The! U.S. p r ~ s s  h~ illso ernp~iasizccl the sympiI- 
tlictic 1)crsonid quillitics of the IICW dictators. Thl: 
Jf icimi Hcrdd quotcd junta majordomo I’inochct: 
“I iisccntlccl thc militmy hic~arcliy step liy stc!p, wi th  
110 othcr ambition than to pursw my cijrccr. . . . 
I!’c arc i1 profcssionill army” (Scptemlicr 17). The 
Alonitor reported thi~t “Pinochet , , . gave cvcry indi- 
ciltion of being d i ~ i ~ p p ~ i ~ i t e ~ l  lie ;11d his f e l l o ~  offi- 
cers fcdt it riecc?ss:iry to move against Allcnd(.’” (Sep- 
tcmber 20). Thc New York Times described Gcncrnl 
Pinocliet ;is “tall ;ind powcrfully h i 1  t,” “qoict nnd 
businesslike,” "disciplined" and “tough,” and cmpha- 
sizcd his “sense of humor” ( September 15). 

These reluct;int, well-disciplined, concerned and 
virtuous men -wre returning thc country to  n 
“normal,” “busiiicsslikc” situation. Tliosc who coii- 
tinued to rcsist tlic dictators wcrc oftcn called “ex- 
tremists” by thc W a l l  Strcct ]otimaZ and “rebels” by 
the New York Titncs in thc first few wccks aftcr thc 
coitp. (Lovcrs of democracy who fought against 
dictators within their own countries were cnllcd “rc- 
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sistnnce fighters” in  World War 11.) Tlic Wall  Street 
Journal solicited our understanding for thc “thank- 
less task of the :inned forccs. The discipline they will 
have to enforce throughout Chilean socicty will un- 
doubtcdly cost tlicm some of tlic popularity they 
now enjoy among the majority of citizens” (Selitetn- 
Ijcr 25). The LOS Angdss Titiics reported relief in 
Chilc after the coup aiid quoted several citizens: 
1 in sleeping lietter than I have in jears”; “You fccl 

safer whcn you hear tlic guns”; “I wish it [ the dic- 
t;itorship J would last forcvcr” (Octolxr 18). The 
preferaliility of postcoil) “normality” in Chile was 
emphasized by veteriiri corresponclcn t Lewis Iliuguid 
in a report in the \Vd, i t lg to t i  Post i1s late i1s October 
21: “[TI he armed forccs prohnbly acted with 111i1- 

jority support. . . . It map turn out that the military 
intervention w;is a suhstitutc for civil war, forestaI1- 
irig Iarge-scalc death :itid destriiction I)y us(: of vio- 
lence that w a s  criicl n i i d  arbitrafy, but litnitccl” ( c m -  
phasis added). Terming the massi1crcs in Cliile “lim- 
ited” violence, ~ised to “forestall” “large-scale’’ dcillh 
and destruction, is not cntircly unlikc “ W e  Iind to 
destroy the village in order to save it.” 

But it did not linvc to be this w:iy. The U.S. prcss 
hild ;iccess to \Tilrious m;itc:rii1ls docuincritirig t l i ~  
liolocaust. For example, early reporting on Cliilc’s 
coup by the Wushingtori I’ost far surp:isscd coverage 
I)y 0 t h  major U.S. newspapers. Espcciiilly in arti- 
cles written by Xlarlislc Simoiis, tlic Post’s rcporting 
wils adlnirablc for scvcral reasons. Tllc Allcilde gov- 
ernment, the P o s t  mciitioncd, had a clcnr plurality 
aiid was properly considercd legitimate. hlidclle- 
class whitc-collar and truck o\vI1cr-opcri1tors wcrc 
identificd by tlic Post ;is instigators of strikcs. Thc 
Post ciirly expreswd co~iccwi about rrpwsive as- 
pects of the military regime. Alle~itlo’s tlcath w n s  
1:ibeled as :I Iiossililc murder, :incl fortl~oining trinls 
by court-martial of jailed civili;uis, consitlcrcd wnr  
criminaIs by tlie regime, were trcatc4 a s  thr distur1)- 
ing news it is. Censorship of dispi1tchcs froin Chile 
was mentioncd. Consicleralh spcclIliitio11 :ihoiit 
Amcrican corporate intervcritioii ;ip11”xd in tlic 

along with a definition of thc Kixon-Kissingcr low- 
profile strategy, a policy of witliholding cconomic 
iitid Iiumiinitilrian credits while military i1ssist:illcc 
incrcascd to pro-United States artncd forccs in Cliilo 
arid clsewhere. The Post inadc rcforcncc to altorna- 
tivc news sources siicli as Ilc!u tcrs, Agcncc-Francc 
Press, Excelsior, I’rcnsn 1,atilia ( :I Cul)i1li W ~ V S  ilgc11- 
cy) and the North American Congress on 1,;itin Amcr- 
k i t ,  whicli were cinploycd in  esti~niiting arnbigiions 
or conflicting informntioii. Only the Wcishitigton Post 
men tioncd tlie cxistcmx! of PIiiii CENTAUR, de- 
scrilird by Hugh Vigorena, Chile’s formttr ;irnb:issa- 
(lor to hlcxico, as an anti-Allcndc plot org:mizcd h y  
the CIA, evcwtually contribuling to tlie overthrow. 

The foreign press and sorne exceptions in our own 
ncws mcdia have expressed the outrage appropriate 

‘. 9 

Post, with XI cxccll(!nt ilrticle 1)y Lii\vr(l1lce Stern, 

to Cliilc’s situation. The performance of most of our 
major papers, however, is itself outrageous and a 
disservice to the protcction of human liberty. In 
Janunry, 1973, months before the coup, several of us 
in thc academy tried to relate our concern to journal- 
ists from major dailies at a conference at the Center 
for Inter-American Relations. The response was gen- 
cwilly hostile.“ Tlie Wall Street Journal and its cor- 
respondent Evcrctt hlartin seem particularly deter- 
~nined to prevent a rclationship of greater trust 
bct\vccn academics and journalists. In a November 2 
iltticle on Chilc the Jouriicil managcd to attack the 
competence of The h7uti011, Newstccek and practical- 
ly cvcry academic knowlcdgeablc about Chile, argu- 
ing there “[is not] much that’s accurate or useful in 
the colored ;mounts the U.S. academic community 
is currcntly putting out on tlic subjcct.” 

The national Latin American Studies Association 
( LASA), prompted by concern about reporting on 
Cliile, has rcccntly created a committee on the U.S. 
~ C S S  and Latin America. The prcss has run the risk 
of alienating somc important ocadcmics bccnuse of 
its unwillingness to help a genuinc democracy sur- 
vive in  Cliilc: while legitimizing sham democracies 
in other parts of the world. 

Just prior to the coup Richard Fagen, Professor 
o l  Politicill Scielico at Stanford, spent eighteen 
months in  Chile ;IS social science consultant to thc 
FoId Foundation. Hc is also presidcnt-clcct of the 
LASA, which numbers over 1,700 professionals. Fagen 
dcscribcd the h7etc; York Tinics coup covcragc as 
“stiliizophrenic,” ranging from somc scnsitivc ma- 
tclrial b y  hhrvine I-Iowe to thc cditorials, which he 
dcscribecl as “barbarous.” “The contradictions be- 
twccli ~ h i 1 t  the military junta says and what it docs 
iltc so clearly visiblc,” he said in an interview several 
wicks after tlic coup, “that it is a complete violation 
of thc trust put by people in the mass mcdia to 
acccpt the edicts and press rcleases of murderers as 
though they constituted a legitimate government.” 
Slany of us in the academy have had to ask, and 
would encouragc others to ask,, whether a press that 
Icgitimizcs fascism abroad can 1 ~ :  trusted to do a 
niiich bcttcr job at Iiornc. 

‘For discrission of scvernl themes in U.S. press reporting 
on Chile SCC John Pollock, “Reporting on Chile: IVIiit 
tlie Press Lenvcs Out,” The! Nntion (January 29, 1973); 
I’ollock with David Eisenhower, “The New Cold War in 
Latin Amcrien: Thc U.S. Press and Chile,” in TIM Clril- 
cnti Rond to Socitilisrn; with Torry Dickinson :incl Joseph 
Somma, “Did Eichmann I.I:ivc a Sense of Humor? The 
Ncu; York Tiriicv and kfilitnrism in Chilc,” LASA Ncws- 
Icttcr (llecember, 1973). See also Jcrry W. Knudson, 
“Allende Falls, the Press Reacts,” Mflsthead (January, 
1974) ; Pat Cliain, “Press Coverage of the Chilean Coup: 
The Informntion Gap,” CALA Nctuslcttcr (October, 
1973) ; Joseph P. Lyfortl, “The ‘Times’ ;uid Latin Amer- 
ic;i,” Center for the Study of Democratic Institutions, 
1962; nnd L:iiirence Rirns, “Chilc in the ‘Wall Street 
Journal,’ ” I‘lrc Nation (December 3, 1973). 


